UNIVERSITY UNION MAP

FUTURE SITE OF CHICK-FIL-A

Future Chick-Fil-A 103
Jamba Juice 105
Barnes & Noble 103
Eagle Post 105

Syndicate 208 / 208
Campus Chat Food Court
Food Court
Flatbread
Flatbread
Sushi "MediDimension" Cuisine
Sushi
Rancho Rico Mexican & Sandwiches
Retail Dining
Aurora
Burger King
Cheesecake Factory
Chicken
Wein Everyday Express
Union Programs 221
Syndicate 208

DATCU 222
ATMs
Bank of America, Wells Fargo
Design Works 222
Lyceum 228 / 326
Information Desk
Lost and Found
Union Art Gallery
ESSC Eagle Student Services Center
Student ID, Financial Aid, Admissions, Registrar

Emerald Ballroom 314
Lyceum 326 / 326
Senate Chamber 322
Jade Ballroom 333
Student Organization Space 337
GSC Graduate Student Council 344
SGA Student Government Association 344
Student Activities Center 345
Center for Leadership & Service 345
First Generation Success Center 376
Emerald Eagle Scholars 376
Foster Care Alumni 376
Orientation & Transition Programs 377
EGSSC Eagle Student Services Center
Student ID, Financial Aid, Admissions, Registrar
Center for Belonging and Engagement 335

EAGLE POST

EAGLE POST PATIO

SYNDICATE

SYNDICATE PATIO

UNITON.UNT.EDU

UNION PROGRAMS 221

UNION ADMINISTRATION

1-3
2-4

UNION CHAT FOOD COURT

MAP KEY

Stairs
Exits
Individual Restroom
Info Desk

Elevators
ATMs
Meeting Rooms & Reservable Space
Rooftop Garden & Patio